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. 1. This exam is in two parts. 1 . f~tn{tfuw"~ grm+ ~5" I 

2. 'Patt-I is related to Mental Ability Test. 2.	 1.ffugr 9lOT~~ (')T-gFrira:3"5" I 

3. Part-II relates to ScholasticAptitude Test. It consists 3 .	 B1=fT" srar ~ tft"G'ta'r3T?)"T"g ~ fr I ft:H ~ 
'"
 

ofnine subjects, details ofwhich are given below:- c?'~(J('),ft:rc?tT~'Joftf3"rfr-

i) Physics ii) Chemistry i) ~~ ii) dR'f~<!~ 

iii) Biology iv) Mathematics iii) ~~ iv) 0TRd .v) History vi) Geography v) fuf3d 'R vi) ~Jj8
 

vii) Civics viii) Economics
 
vii) (')'dlfaa F.JTA"3O viii) >;fdCf~ 

ix) English 
ix) ~ 

4.	 Each question carries one mark. All questions are 
4 .	 ~ftcr tfF.I7) ~ ftcr »fa" frI~ tJB7) i30dT (J(') I 

... .	 ... :=compulsory. 

5.	 ~ fuR' tfF.I7) tf3d gET lf30 me fif3t anft 5" I -	 =.... 5.	 You have been provided with a answer sheet (QMR) 
~ F.ftz (€r ~ >}{TO) m l.{F.I7l t? 'Rtit ~~ for this question paper. Darken the correct option of 
crrm-/o'Tffi' fi::fn.frm (')T-g:gocl~ Ieach question in the answer sheet (OMR) with
 

blacklbIue ink. 6 . ~ch1 ftf3t oreT CfT8T l:fT 3'qoor frI
 

6.	 Rough work may be done on the blank space 7 . fuR'l.{F.I7ltf3dm~(<SdJfc~)~otit' 

provided. fr I 

7. There is no negative marking in this question paper. 8.	 lf30 F.ftz (€r ~ »{.IO) @l.rcf ~ Gf8G i3 ~~ 
-	 - . = 

8. Do not use whitefluld on OMRAnswer Sheet.	 orcit3l ~ I 
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Mental Ability 
Direction Question (1-4) there is a number series 
foliowing a pattern one place is left blank. Find the 
answer among the options. 

I.	 87;-56,30, \.. 
L',26.' - ? \. , 2. 20 

~ f 

3. 12 s ~r' 4 0 
.' ' II Y . 

2.	 4, 5:,·'l2,39, 160, . 

1. 805	 2. 790 

3. , ~l\2 '1	 4. 225 

3.	 ~~J6,80, I~O, . 

' I. 210 2. 258 

3. 252	 4. 194 

4.	 124,1'39,127,142,130.145, . 

1: 127	 2. 132 

3. 133	 4. 149 

Direction Questions (5-6) Find the missing term in 
plaee of question mark. 

5. 
·38 22 69 

< 

34 23 ~ "27 
: . ~. 

~ 2 8 14 ? 

I. 46	 2. 29 

3. 23	 4. 99 

I. 121 

3. 3 

6. 

2. 64 

4 . 1 

7.	 In a certain code language 'NAME' is written as 
'OYPA' then how will 'TEAM' be coded in that 
language? 

1. UCOF	 2. UCDH 

3. UCON	 4. UCDI 

8.	 IfMINERAL is written as QRSTUVW and SOUND 
is written as ABCSD, the how will READER be 
written in same code? 

Hi (i) fA01 ti1 dId i 

F6de a \{tJO (1-4) ~ l){qt ~ a;tt fif3't anft frI ))fat 

~mtcrHl{Tl8'~W8T -at 900'8"it~ ijOffift 
~t!t~cia'i 

1.	 87,56,30, .. 

1. 26	 , 2. 20 

3. 12	 4. 0 

2.	 4,5,12,39,160, .. 

1. 805	 2. 790 

3. 695	 4. 225 

3.	 2,12,36,80,150, . 

1. 210	 2. 258 

3. 252	 4. 194 

4.	 124, i39, 127, 142, 130, 145, . 

1. 127	 2. 132 

3. 133 4 . 149 

F6dea l{F.fO (5-6) '?' m ~ at 3" mit ~ ftf3' ~ 

~~~il 

5. 38 22 69 

34 23 27 

28 14 .) 

1. 46	 2. 29 

3. 23	 4. 99 

6.
 

1. i21	 2. 64 

3. 3	 4 , 1 

7.	 fuHmrsrwfriB" NAME '&OYPA~~~I 

~grwWuTEAM tTmrctt~? 

1. UCDF	 2. UCOH 
3. UCON	 4. UCDI 

8.	 mrcr MINERAL '& QRSTUVW l>f.3" SOUND '& 
ABCSD ~~ 3T READER t ~ em- friB" 
~~~? 



1. QDZCDQ 2. SB FEFS 

3. UTVDTU 4. T UDVUT 

9.	 On 26 January, 194 7 is SUNDAY, then wh ich day on 
2 Sep tember, 1947? . 

,1 . \ I . MONDAY 2. TUESDAY 
r- I 

' ~ I 3. WEDNESDAY 4. SU NDAY 

~~i O. Wh at will be the ang le between the m inute hand and 
~ hourhandofaclockat7 :35? ; t'~ 1.'+ J:,.'~ ~ 

~ "). 221/ " 2 171/ 0 1\ ): r ' 
3o£1 ~ !.J J$ . / 2	 . / 2 ~ · .!- 7 . ' . 

., ~ 1 . ~ 3 121;; 0 4. 0° :--: \~ 
'-t.~ ~ ' ~ .2

• .0
 
\... :;: '\ IfI I . A is son of C, C and B are s isters, D is the mother of
 
• L1 ". B, E is the son ofD, which one of the following is l.l .41 ,


I'H. . correct? .
 

~\l) . 1. E is the ma ternal uncle ofA 
' -~ ~ b~( 

2. B is the grandfath er of A -> 3. C and E arc sisters 
0'	 _ • It •• , . . , . . ~ .! 

J1 , 4. E and A are bro thers 
" ---=---=-..;~ ~ • ." ." , 

...... , .	 12 In a row of childre n Teena is 5th from the left & 

-,/ ' Me ena is 6th from the righ t. l fthey interchan ge their 
I h· places then Teena becomes 13th from the left . Now . 

Ic~" . 

,)1:- ,
J.- ... what place will be occupied by M een a fro m the 
~ right. r-: ~ ,.) 

1. 4	 2. 14,\-"" <. 
~ . 3. 15	 4. 18 

Direction (13-14) Study the letter series and answer the 
following questions. . 

( J,;, . . 
13. . .bca : cc.':l..~ ca b c 

l. aaaaa	 2. aabaa 

3. bbabb	 4 . bbbab 

14.	 ./~ :cb: ca bacb ca bac :..d 

1. bddddb	 2. addddb 

3. bbbddd	 4. addbbb 

15.	 If a man fac ing east rot ates in c loc kwise d irection 
45 ° & then , an ti clockw ise 270° then clo ckwise 1~Oo 

which dir ect ion is he facing now, 

1. South-East 2. West 

3. No rth-Eas t 4 . South 

Direction (16-17) Question six faces of a cube are 
painted in such a way that no two adjacent faces arc of 
same colour. The three colours used are Red, Blue & 
Green. The cube is then cut into 32 smaller and 4 big 
cubes in such a way that big cube has no red -face, 
Answer the following Questions. 

16.	 How many cubes are coloured on three faces? 

1. QDZCDQ 2. SBFEFS 

3. UTVDTU 4. T UDVUT 

9.	 m26~ 1 947t~W-3T 2H"3w" 1947 

3" cit fu7) WaTT? 
'" 
I. MONDAY 2. TUESD AY 

3. WEDNESDAY 4 . SUNDAY 

IO.	 ~~ cI U'3l n:rc :3" ust tl fHct ~~ :3" 
Urfcn1t~ ~ ~~fu'a1aT~~'lficrrr ? 

3. 12Y2°	 4. 0° 

11.	 A, c~!!dOfr, C»f:3'BWU7)ID, B tlW~I E, D 
~!!dO oJ,'frofufu>;fT ~ fuI:sr oTor fr? 
I. E,A ~)-fT)-fT fr I 
2. B,A~~5'1 

3. C:3"EWU7)1 
4. E»f:3' Asar~1 

12.	 iffu>;rT -eT fucf wm ~ it7ir~ till):,~ . 5~ ffa17) 

3" ~ 3" H1c'>r Ff;?r ~6etHW<'):3" oJ ~~>rfTl.R't 
ROf fu'cl ~ (X)T8" ~ k 3T it7ir wm ~ ~ 
~ 1 3~ ffa17) 3" w;::;tel ~I ~ ¥ H1nT wfu 
~~~~l1WO:3"~? 

I. 4	 2. 14 
3. 15	 4. 18 

foa"e''f.f l.(F.lO ( 13-14) ~ tft 'ffitt ~~~mft mft 
~~il 
13.	 . bca cc a ca b c 

I. aaaaa	 2. aabaa 
3. bbabb	 4. bbbab 

14.	 .. eb ca bacb ca bac d 
I. bddddb	 2. uddddb 
3. bbbddd	 4 . addbbb 

IS.	 ~ ya8" cfg ~ fauT ~ust -eT tret tl fuw 
~ 450 fu"aTd1 ~ -J :3" ~~ ust eTW 
~tl~fuW~ 270 0~-Jir>}f1ffiJ 180° 
fcJaTal ust -eT ~ -eT fuw ~~ fr I -at '!JG. 
~~ ~~fuwcfgfr ? 

I . ~-tmf 2. tfsH 
'" 

3 . ~-~ 4.~ 

F(')aea l.(F.lO (16-17) ~ ~ tI.!G~ (Fil(jFdl)fT)"~ fuJr 
~ cfar ~ fuplfT ~ fu'(')Tg ~ rn ~ ~"3' 

ftfci' ft:«p- cfarotit' ~ IC)T(?, o'lE "3' tra-~ tft ~ cft3lt 
aret ~ I fuR" fif3" 5"-g tI.!G ~~~~~ 32 tI.!G"3' 
~ f,:rJ ~~ fi 4 1J.l(!" fuR" ~~ ore uo, fa' 
~ 4 1.1.1~ ~ fu"H' ?t ~ 3' (5T'g aor mtr ~ I ~ 

~I 
16.	 ffl*UR"i' t f37;"lJTfW;ri":lffrf<wlfT faTw fr? 
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1. 0 2. 8 1. 0 . 2. 8 

3. 16 4. 32 3. 16 4. 32 

17. ::uwmany cubes have exactly two faces painted? I 7. ~~ t? fHoG ~ tfTfw>rr ~ €rfurw fcw>fr fr? 

1. 16 2. 20 1. 16 2. 20 

3. 32 4. 36 3. 32 4. 36 

f(')ae a t{lTc) (18-19) QTffif-J '" eaR Islw aritnft
Direction (18-19) Questions match the numbers in 

~~~ ~-JJ~~ are fnuo.rtColumn J with the Rules in Column II. 
'(')'T8" a-a-I

Column J Column II t ; . 
~-I ~-II

J - r lt r ?17 2x + j c. 
2xJ+3

17
18 2x 2_1
 

18 2x!-1
 
57 x2+2x 2


57 x +2x
 
28 xJ 

-3x
 
28 x'-3x
 

15 3x!+1
 15 
18. Which rule the number 28follows? 18. ~28 ~f<'wo,p)rdl7)~fr? 

1. 2x 1_1 i. 3x1+ l 
1. 2x1

- 1 2 . 3x
2+I 

3. x 3-3x 4. x
1
+2x 1+2x3. x 3-3x 4. x 

19. Which number follows the rule 2x
1
J..3? 19. ~~f<zwo.r2xJ+3»mto~fr? 

I. 15 2. 17 1. 15 2. 17 
3. 18 4. 57 3. 18 4. 57 

20 . Which ofthc following words cannot be made from 
~ ore ~ ~~ ~ fro fBir ~ fui:sr mR"20. Ito

the word "COMMUNICATION". 
"COMMUNICATION"~(')tJf~HT~? 

1. UNION 2. ACTiON 
I. UNION 2. ACTION 

3. MUSIC 4. CAUTION 
3. MUSIC 4. CAUTION 

21. Arrange the following words according to 
21. ~oremJt+?i~mR"IDr~qH"~~1dictionary arrangement. 

a) WOUND b) WRITER c) WHITERa) WOUND b) WRITER c) WHITER 
e) WORST t) WORKED

e) WORST t) WORKED 
I. caebd 2. adceb 

I. caebd 2. adccb , 3. dcbae 4. cedab 
3. dcbae 4. cedab 

22. )jfqt ~~~ !J<I ftn:r ~ ;l >iua+ t? 
22. Select the combination ofnumbers so that the letters 

303Ts"~~:3+W~~~1
arranged accordingly will form a meaningful word. 

JC 0 PTE RJ COP T E R 
1234567I 2 '3 4 5 6 7 
1. 2645137 2. 13456721. 2645137 2. 1345672 
3. 7645132 4.47316253.7645132 4. Z~ 1 62 5 . 

I ey ' '\(: c . 
f(')aea t{lTc) (23-24) i" ~ A, B, C, D, E 3" F ~ 

Six friends A, B, C, D, E, F are sitting in a closed circle ~,~~~nB"u~~unl 
facing the centre. Direction (23-24) Questions. 

E, D~~urfrfrl
E is to the Left ofD 

C,A3"B~fc;teC('dfrlC is between A and B'
 

F isbetweenAand E '")· F,A3"E~F~eC('d~1
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23.	 Who is to the LeftofB? 

1. A	 2. C 

3. D	 4. E 

24.	 Who is the Right ofC.? 

1. A	 2. B 

3. E	 4. F 

25.	 A man is performing yoga with his head down and 
legs up. His face is towards the west. In which 
direction will his left hand be'? 

1. North	 2. South 

3. East	 4. West 

Direction (26-27) are based upon the sum of addition, 
Each letter has unique value and for unique value 
there is unique letter. ) : : . ~ ' 

LEA.' 
Given E =4 f'J\:r at;Hi ' . 

L '.0 2S Sfl-. 
26.	 Find the value of0 ? \ 

1.3	 T:l 
4; / .3.0 

27 .	 Find the value ofS ? 

1. 8	 2. 6 

3. 4	 4. 2 

28.	 A printer numbers the pages ofa book starting with 1 
and uses 3193 digits in all. How many pages does the 
book have? 

1. 1074	 2. 1075 

3. 1076	 4 . 1077 

Direction (29-30) Questions. A carpenter has the five 
wooden articles A, B, C, D, E having different weight. 

1. A weights twice as B 

2. B weights four & halftime as much as C 

3. C weights halfas much as 0 

4. D weights half as much as E . 

5. Eweights less than Abut more than C 

29.	 Which of the following-is lightest in weight? 

I. 0	 2. C 

3. B	 4. A 

30.	 Which of the following article is heaviest in weight? 

1. E	 2. 0 

3. A	 4. C 

31.	 Find odd one out 

1. SEPTHvlBER 2. JULY 

3. MAY	 4. APRIL 

( 

23.	 B ~~l.fTfrkwj? 

1. A	 2. C 

3. D	 4. E 

24.	 C ~FfRl.fTfrkw5'? 

1. A	 2. B 
3. E	 4. F 

25.	 fiq ~ ft::rfr er fi:ra mito 3'~ cf3+ ~U7l , 

'GfaTT C«f fatrT ~ I ~ fuuor ~<tg~ I ~lfw 
- ~&:-..-..- - "7

U'Q"ICHJ~II'=I:1'?"8"U'. 

1.~	 2.~ 

3.~	 4.~ 

F6de Sl.(BO (26-27) l{RO ~ftf3T fa'rw~;::r>jT 3
~~ ~B' fifQ~m ~fifQuTcttH3' 

~ l)f3' fifQtft~ffi!t~fifQtft~~ I 
w LET
~~E=4	 + THE 

LOS S26.	 OtTcitH3"cit~? 

1. 3	 2. 1 

3. 0	 4 . 2 

27.	 StTcitH3"cit~? 

l. 8	 2. 6 
3. 4	 4. 2 

28.	 fifu" fiico ~ ~~ ?i I ii1:ra ~~ E@ 

aot!'"fr3"ifFi 3193 »fq~5-1~~~ f&~ 
'ls*U7l1 

1. 1074	 2. 1075 

3. 1076	 4. 1077 

F6des l{RO (29-30) fifQ '3OCfT(!' cfg ~~ Ut:r 
~A,B,C,Di1Eoolft:1?i+~8"cJ~-ttn~1 

1. Aer9TOB~~~1 

2. Ber9TOC~~B'cf~~-J1 

3. Cer9TOD~9TO~>itJr5-1 

4. D er9TO E~ 9TO~ »fUT~rl 

5. E er9TO A ~ ufz 1.JCf C ~ ft:rwtr ~ I 

29.	 5o~~mr~lJECit?Rg~-J? 
I. D	 . 2. C 

3. B	 4. A 

30.	 50~ ~mr~sroT~= fc«J;:ft-J? 
1. E	 2. D 
3. A	 4. C 

3 1.	 <i"tfaT !l <¥ 
1. Fi3l3d	 2.~ 

3. HEr	 4.~ 
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32.	 Determine the Relationship. 32. HimHtrfu3'c&:
 
CU'~E: DNRWJ :: OPEN :
 CLOSE : DNRWJ :: OPEN: . I '! . .t 

1. RZWR 2. RPJB	 1. RZWR 2. RPJB 

3. PR\:lR . 4. PRJQ	 3. PRHR 4. PRlQ 

33.	 TEACHER, COLLEGE, STUDENT, whi ch figur e 33. TE ACHER, COLLEGE, STUDENT t fro~ 
represented it? (ij' fc«gt F.m"8'ffift eaRj 'QI"el fr? 

1. 2. 3. 4. 

34.	 If 'green' is called ' red ' , 'red' is called ' blue ' , 'blue' 
is called ' white', 'white' is called 'yellow' , 'yellow ' 
is called 'violet ' then what is the colour ofgrass. 

1. Green	 2. Red 

3. Yellow	 4. Violet 
r • 

35.	 In a certain code language, " Sue Re NIK" means 
"She is brave" . "Pi so r Rc NIK" means " She is 
always smiling" and " Sor Re ihi" means " is alwa ys 
cheerfu l." What is the code used for word 
"smiling"? 

1. Sor	 2. NJK 

3. Re	 4. Pi 

36.	 In the following sequence of Instructions, 1 stands 
for RUN , 2 stands for STOP, 3 stands for GO, 4 
stands for SIT and 5 stands for WAIT, If the 
sequence were to continue, which instruction with 
come next? 

~4)4~3~?3145312 5453453 

1. Wait	 2 . Sit 

3. Run	 4. Stop 

In the following figure, rectangle, square, circle and 
triangle represent the regions of wheat, gram, maize 
and rice eultivations, respectively. Give the answer. 

1. 2. 3. 4. 

34.	 ~~ ?i grg, grg t C'i1w fauT ~ I (I)'ffi- ?i 
~/~ ~ RI fB~Z t tftw, urg t ~ 
~R 3i" l1J1'(J tT acrr citmr-? -
1.~	 2.~ 

3. tftw	 4. ~ 

35.	 fuir ~ grw 'B " Sue Re NIK ' tT »1'd1i "She is 
brave" fr I "Pi sor Re NIK" tT ~ " She is always 
smiling" 3' " So r Re Zhi " tT ~ " is always 
cheerful" frl "smil ing" ~ffitt ~ ~ t!t~ 
oit3T~ 1 

1. Sor	 2. N!K 

3. Re	 4 . Pi 

36.	 <Jot ~ f.I'(j'"3T ?l fu>rrr7l (')Tg 'uif, 1 tT}-f3'Blf 

~, 2 tT l-8mr~, 3 tT H3E1f 'ifg, 4 tT 

H3"81i ~ lif3' 5 tT H3mf ~~ ~ I ~ 
fuuT ;g;ft Bdl l 3' d ~~ 3i" f~ ff ~ "F.fd""3T 
~~~~? 

4 4 5 4 5 3 453 145 3 I 245 4 5 3 4 5 3 

1.~	 2.~ 

3.~	 4. ffcR:r 
fif3't rn mr5 ~, ))fTfua', ~, ~~~ 

~W3'~~~CiGCf,w,>Mlif3'~ 
tttlfa'tti~ dddle ''thldHiQ't! ~l 

5 5 

37.	 Which area is cultiva ted by rice and maize and 37. ~ if3cr ~3't.fcit t edRj ~re I ~ l>8 ~ fuit 
nothing else ? ~oJfedRi~'el? 

l. 9 2. g	 I. 9 2. 8 

3. 7	 4. 2 3. 7	 4. 2 
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X.6. 10? ? XO.6. I t ?.6.XO o tX?.6. 

.6.?XIO .6.01 X? t X? .6.0 .6.0? IX 

r-. r-. r-. r-. 
)~C cuc )nc )C) 

u r>; U r-. 

t.?.6.XQ o IX?.6. 

2. H3'aT 
4.~ 

~ 

1. 'JOT 

3. wg 

A B C D 

~W3-a-

1. 2. 3. 4. 

6 

4. 142 

2. 138 

3. 140 

39. fu?are-~WB'~ ur.!"CJ?)? 

t. 132 

38. ljtg aor~ R3fJB' ~~ H3fJ 3'~ aor 
~? 

Ftl)d€ a l{EO (40) ~ W"aa fF3' Cl'Tt (J7), m fifdo 
l)f'11.ffi'~H'g#~,it~~lfgmft'~,~ 

t!t~crn-(~~J)I 

40. 

1. 2. 3. 4. 

F6 d~ a l{'F.I7) (41) fro fF3' l{'F.I7) ~ ~ \{!17) fifdo 
ABeD 3'~~ fifaa (1.) 2.) (3.) (4.) ftt3 (J7) Il.{RO 
~-Ao........--.A-" ~~ G.........A c--'-""""' ... ,~~
1~.::sO·~lowlg'flOI~QI_<!:O~I~lco;QO("j' ~ J~o( 

~JI 

41. tfF.fO~ 

6 

ocBA 

Answer Figure 

r-. r-. r-. r-. 
)<JC cuc )nc )C) 

\.J r-. U r> 

' -r;(' 
X~rO? ? X<D8·t 

.' 

2. 138 

3. 140 

Direction Question (40). Given four figures three 
figures are similar in a certain manner. Choose the 
different one. (Odd one out) 

40. 

1. 2. 3. 4. 

38 . Which coloured surface is opposite to yellow colour. 

I. Green 2. Orange 

3. Red 4. White 

39 . How many cubes are there in the given figure? 

1. 132 

4. 142 

'.6. ? X t 0 .6.o.,t X? t X? .6.0 .6.0? 1X 

Observe the colours and answer the following:

41. Problem Figure 

1. 2. 3. 4. 
I 

Direction Question (41). The following question 
consists of tour problem fig. ABCD and four answer 
figures Marked (1.) (2.) (3.) (4.) select the gif. from 
amongst the answer figures which will continue the 
serial. 



42.	 Fig. A and B are related in some way. According to 42.	 ftf3a A »8 B W;;r -aEt R1fq Fl'Wftr3' frI~ 3'W' 'eT 
same	 relationship among C and D. Choose the R1fqfif3'o C»8 DW;;rFl'Wftr3' croa- ffift~~ 
correct alternate. 

~cia"1 
Problem Figure 

A 

X '-;') 

-
~: 

Ie' s 

CI:l 

-
B 

r-. 

+ 

II 

C 

+ , 

--

v 

! -

r.n 

D 

?
• 

A 

X lei) 

--
C S -

~ftf3a 

B 

r-. 

+ 

II 

+ 

v 

C 

--

! 

CI:l 

D 

?
• 

Answer Figure 

Sf 
J 

( 

X 

- -- . 

S ( 2 X S --

X t X 

-- - ( -- ) t 

s X 

c. 

- --

-S ( 2 X S 

XX t 

( - ) t-- -
1. 2. 3. 4. 

43.	 What is the minimum number of different colours 
required to paint the given fig. such that no. two 
adjacent regions have the same colour? 

1. 5	 2. 4 
1. 5	 2. 4 3. 3	 4.2 
3. 3	 4.2 

44. ~ ~ fifdo W;;r ~~ »8 ffli' 
44.	 How many triangles and parallelograms are there in 

'3'S!d~t"1 uo?the following figure? 

, 

i 'tI ..' 

. 1.21,17 2.19,13-  - 1.21 ,17 2. 19,13 

3. 21,15 4. 19,17 3. 21,15 4.19,17 
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45 . Find the water image offigure 'X' . 

(X)
 

1. 2. 3. 4. 

46 .	 Find the mirror image of'the following, 

NTSEscoLeR 

l. 5l~lJo os32Tvr 2.51J.JocaE2TV1 

3. 5loLOJsESNT 4.. 5l~J on32TV1 

47.	 Wh ich three figu res among five figures A, B, C, D & 
E will forms a complete square. 

~~~pD ' 
A B C D F. 

1. AB C	 2. BCD 

3. CDE	 4. BC E 

48.	 A square transparent sheet with a patt ern is given. 
Fig . out from amongst the four alt ernatives as to how 
the pattern would appear when the transparent sheet 
is folded at the dotted line. 

Transparent Sheet. 

~. 
Response Sheet. 

1. 2. 3. 4. 

Direction Question (49). Paper has been folded as 
shown with the dotted lines in the given fig. PXYZ & 
paper has been cut. How would the paper look like 
when unfolded. 

49 . 

(X)
 

1. 2. 3. 4 . 

46.	 F.ft"F.f~~3"5c+ fif3T ~fcm~ fuRor"? 
NTSEscoLeR 

1. 5b.Jo o s32TV1 2. 515 .J o c a E 2 TV1 

3. 5l~LoJ sESNT 4. 5l~.Jon32Tvr 

47 .	 §are-ifi:rfif3ot A, B, C, D 3" E ~~f37> 

~~fifcr?d'd'fa<!lg<!dl l 

~~~pD
 
A B C D E 

I. ABC	 2. BCD 

3. CDE	 4. BCE 

48.	 fifq i;i! dd!' c( I d Ric lizac> ~ a- ftf3l anft fr, fif30 
~ § ~ ~rt AB CD ~ iJJ ~ (~) 

>wo l.fTd" ~~ Ric "& ~~ »fOWO 
~~5'lfuH~fuwET~l 

Transparent Sheet. 

~ 
Re sponse SheetI-°t:] [- TA] i a (--w
 
._ _f:J ~ .._8 tj 

1. 2. 3. 4. 

f(') de B l.{BO (49) QTOTt1-e- 1¥cr ~ tf~ ({2<ilW) 
~ -e- (i"T5 (i"T5 ~~ ~ I ~ W'3d PXYZ 

Wtr ftf3T ~ INo ihrcr ~~~~ IlMr ije)~ ~ 

faR" 3W fuihw I~~I 

49. 

B
 ~ [ -~ r --~
 
~ L........I.........: L..__.....r.:~
 

p x y z	 p x y z 
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4.3. 2. I. 

~ ~ ~ 

~ ~ 'Jf 
D ? lit...._,.. 

• .-... 

;rda~ 

5 I. I Fa 8dtl)f g,:r ?TID Cl'Cl"S" afu3" Ht:r ~ tret fr I fuH 
~ 0.5N er m5"'5'a'feTfr>r8fEu aT.3T ~w tMft 
frlm5"~ 10~~cft3r~frl 
I. 10.5 J 2. 12.51 
3. 201 4. 221 

52. ftfa'}:w >;fTlR:1 ~~ aT;:r *fFq ~ \!t ~ - :::::: = = 
3"2 HfmJ '81'Ht ~ fr 1~ ~ gnT ~ di'3l350 

m1sfrl~~tT~3"~a9fr
I. 175 m 2. 200m 
3. 350m 4. 250m 

53. fucffum:rtiRoRH(,)dI'F(')(') ~3io3"~fr, fuJ:r 
20m ~?TIDH(')dl l F(')(') ~ 3TO~~~ C:fTZ 

er~O.23 m' fr IfuH fu:i:rg dtzo~ F.l'a3T ~ 
1. 106W 2. 100 W 
3 . 109W 4. IO'W 

f.iZ l.{a"F.r~ fuo?l ~ ~ ~ ft{ill-r Wij ~l fr 
~ J1Tii W HUcm-r~ frI trcr H@'fuill ftR tIaTF.r=... .. 
~ fuo7;-wwm~~ ft{ill-r~~fr~ 

1. ~~er~fi..rc:RTfrl 

2. ~~3'hvfr;:Ptrfrl 

3. ~ ~otft'fi..rc:RT I 
4. HUcm-r ~ aor fuR"fr Hie J(') 1.. -

~ ~:~ ~ (<>~<» 
1. 2. ,3. 4. 

50 . ~ 5WlfT }icFaciA ~ aoo 81ft fqu;:p- fucR:w 
~ 7 
~. 

9 

4. 

4 . 3. 

PHYSICS 

2. I. 

D ? lit:;;;;. ..... ..... 

54. 
54. A beam of white light when passes through a glass 

prism, a spectrum is observed. But when same beam 
oflight passes through hollow grass prism then 

. - 1 
I. Spectrum IS same f J, / ... " 

2. Spectrum becomes brighter ~ . ~ l' ~ , ~ 

!!It -3. Therewillbenospeetrum t , 1,) ; 
fr ll '/ 

4. Colours ofspectrum reversed \J . 

oY '\ I. ~ 
.4' 

52. A boy hears an echo of his own voice from a distant 
hill after 2 seconds. The speed of sound in air is 350 
m/s. The distance ofthc hill from the boy is 

I. 175 m 2. 200 m 

3. 350m 4 . 250 rn 

53. An electric heater consists of 20m length of 
manganin wire of a.23m 2 crosscctional area. 
Wattage of heater when potential difference ~ c ro s s .i 

the heater is 200 v is 7 · '0 J I 

I. 10~W 2. 100W ?r 
3. 1'09 W 4. 10)W 

51. A body of mass I kg jnitially at rest is moved by a 
horizontal force of 0.5 N on a smooth frict ionless 
table. The work done by force in 10 sec. is 

\ ' 
1. 10.51 2. 12.51 

3. 201 4. 221 

50. Select among four alternatives which complete the 
given Matrix. 



) 

20 kg 

2. 25 Hz 
4. 15000Hz 

\0 kg 
/ 
I. l Zm/sec' 2. 4m/sec

l 

3. 20m/sec2 4. Sm/scc' 

60. 0.1 kg tT at8l 100 rn/sec tT dT3T (tjTg ~ dTETl 
;Tao ~ ~ y,:r 50kg ~ 3:T m (Recoil) ~ ~ 

lJ'3T~1 

1. 0.2 m/sec 2. 0.1 m/sec 
3. 0.5 rn/sec 4 . 0.05 m/sec 

61. ffOTO?) ~ tT l}j' F~d a1 d13T (tjTg rem a1 ad 3 I tT 
gnTwWa'ft1 
1. 8Hz 
3. 10Hz 

A---1 ~B 
20. 

I. I~ 2. l~~ufc 

3. 1 €?i:nf~;iq 4. 8 ~ 

59. 10 kg ~ 20 kg yw ~ fucI ~ afJ3' mrffioT (tjTg 

8cQ'Qe; 3'20 kg YHa- 200 N ag~foTw' 

»810kgy,:r~12m/sec2~~cft3TfoTwI20 

kg g-;:r~ ~lJ'3T ~ I 

55. 'i1¥ fuq 3TQ (Btl '8 q ) fHrr ~ m q,lflde' W, 
€hrc'; ~ ~ ~ ~ ofcrw ~ fur €No 
- = ::::: - -

8fopwag5'

I. ;:ffif 2. lOON 
3 ION 4. 1000N 

56. ;:lcro ~ 4 ffi{ tT ~ ~~~ tflf ~ 3
~ 3- t.reT 5' »8 fe"R' tT ~~ ~ ~~ 

~<h!a'fRit5'~~tT~cit~-

1. nIT 2. 2Ht 
3. 3.5 ffi{ 4. 4 mr 

57. waz HdFC'.(Zdl »8 §~d8FBdl ~ U/tg ~ 7;= - ;: 
atliQ~ ~f@a '~3OTcfr~fr? 

I.~~ 2.~tT~ 

3. H2Fa81~lfld tT~ 4. fu1:r8THlcotT~ 

58. ~ are ffilQZ ~ ffR' A »8 ffR' B ~ ci7!;
= = -

~faor~? 

10 

) 

20 kg 

2. 25 Hz 

4. 15000 Hz 

2. 0.1 m/sec 

4 . 0.05 m/sec 

2. lOON 

4. [OOON 

4.4cm 

· \ 0 kg 

I. 0.2 m/sec 

3. 0.5 m/sec 

3. 3.5 ern 

I. Z~ro 

3 ION 

/ 

61. Which of the following frequency of sound can be 
generated by a vibrating simple pendulum as well as 
by the vibrating vocal cords ofa rhinocerous? 

1. 8Hz 

3. 10Hz 

I. 'l Zm/sec' 2 . 4m/sec l 

3. 20m/secl 4. Sm/sec' 

60. A bullet of mass 0.1 kg is fired with a speed of 100 
m!sec., the mass of gun is 50 kg. The velocity of 
recoil is 

57 . The most important safety method used for 
protecting home appliances from short circuiting or 
overloading is 

I. Earthing 2. Use offuse 

3. Use ofstabilizer 4. useofelectricmeter 

58. The equivalent resistance between the points A and 
B in the circuit as shown in the figure given below is 

A1 ~: -
----' 20. 

I. I ohm 2. less than 1ohm 

3. more than I ohm 4. 8 ohm 

59. The masses of 10 kg and 20 kg respectively are 
connected by massless spring. A force 01'200 N acts 
on the 20 kg mass. At the instant shown, the 10 kg 
mass has an acceleration of lZm/sec', What is the 
acceleration 01'20 kg mass? 

56. An object of size 4 em placed perpendicular to the 
principal axis ofconcave mirror. The distance of the 
object from the mirror equals radius of curvature. 
The size of the image wiII be: 

I. 1m2. 2m 

55. When a current carrying conductor is placed in a 
direction parallel to the magnetic field, force on 
conductor is 

\. 



\ 
-< 

l 
t 

62.	 Which ofthe following is not an example ofbioma~"s 
energy source? 

I. Wood	 2. Garbage 

3.	 Atomic energy 4. Coal 

63.	 A needle placed 45 em from a lens forms an image 
on a screen plac ~d 90 em on the other side of lens, 
focal length and type oflens is 

I.	 j- IOcm, Convex lens 2. +3Ocm, Convex lens 

3.	 +30cl11 Concave lens 4. + IOcm,Concavclens 

CHEMISTRY\ Ie... 

64.	 If 1.5 moles of oxygen gas combines with solid 
Aluminium to form AIl0 3. What is the mass of 
Aluminium used in the reaction ? 

I. 27gm	 2. 54gm 

3.	 40.5gm 4. 81gm 

65.	 Astudent test the pH ofdistilled waterand found that 
the colour of pH paper changed to green . He 
checked the pH again after dissolving a pinch of 
common salt in water. Th e colour of pH paper this 
time will be: 

1.	 Green 2. Yellow 

3.	 Red 4. Blue 

66.	 On electrol ysis of brine solution the products 
formed are: 

I. Na and ci, 2. n, O2 and CIl 
3. Hl>Cll,andNaOH 4. NaOH ,Clland02 

67.	 What is the valancy of an ele ment having atomic 
number 18. 

I.	 2 2. 8 

3.	 Zcro 4. ( 

68.	 Number of molecules present "' r;! 18U of 
water respectively 

I. 6.023x I02.3 and I 2. G.O. and 18 

3. IBand 6.023 x 101) 4. I and o.023x1Ol3 

69.	 By adding acetic acid to so lid "X" a colorless and 
odourless gas "Y" is evolved. The gas "Y" turns 
limewater milky. What are X and Y. . 

1. X is Sodium carbonate and Y isCa l' 

2. X is Sodium hydro-oxide and Y is Cal' 

3. X is Sodium acetate and Y is Cal' 

4.	 X is Sodium bicarbonate and Y is Sal' 

70.	 High melting point of a compound indicates 

I.	 Strong Intermolecular forces. 

2.	 Kinetic Energy of molecules is more. 

3.	 Speed ofmolecules is more . 

4. Compound can diffuse easily 

, I 

"t 
~, 

62. 

63. 

64. 

65. 

66. 

67. 

68. 

69. 

70.
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fro~~~~~Ha3'?Wf5-1 

1.~ 2.~~ 
3.~~ 4.-aw 
~?Fi3-~~3' 45cm tT taT 3" ail:P>fr ~ 
5-tT~i(')1:t t!~urR 90c;; 3'~5-I~ 
tT~~»r3~frl 
1.	 +lOc~,~~ 2. +30em, ~'8mr 

3.	 +3 0em,~~ 4. +1Ocm,~'8mr 

aRlre~~ 

if 1.5 }fg l}j'C(Hlt=l6 <fur, ~ (')TE is a
dHI FE ~ fufur;rro A 'lOJ 8 ~ I g:e iJO~ fv1 fufaw 
~~tTffl7iTgra~fur>w? 

1.	 270fT)/" 2. 54aPH 
~	 ~ 

3. 40.5 apti" 4. 81 apti" 

fifcx ~*C( F.fl f'i:t3 tR1 tT pH tit l@fa't3't 
liB ~ *~ fq pH trua tT aor ~ 5" fur>fr 5-1 
~*~ ~mroo(')}1c(lIfga-~tit pHts~ 
a't3'tI~~PH truatT aor cit 5"~? 

I.	 ~ 2. titw 
3. wcr 4. n1w 
~ C(8d't!il ~ ;:rffi-lIfg e- fat=l88 ~ 

C)"TgfcrJ§"~~iJO? 

1.	 NaliB Cll 2. Hl,0/>8 Cll 
3. Hl, e ll> liB NaOH 4. NaOH, CllliBOl 
~Fr11:fw 18~ticitAii1t=lC(31 fc.tz;T~? 

. I. 2 - 2. 8 

3.	 ;::fffi" 4. 6 

~ 18 apH»8 18U ~~tR1e-m~ 
~? 

1. 6.023xIOlJ»81 2. fi.023x101
-'»8 18 

3.	 18»86.023 x 1013 4. I »86.023xl0l.1 

fFa"~~iftfaW~x~~ 
~~ • ..A-- ~ " A ~ . A ~ f. ~ '" 
'nltlOll.l''g~ 3"ddll:J e l>8dlQI:J ~ arnY(I)Ci(8i! tTl 

Y <ful ~ t! ~ ~~ 3" tr* tT ur<tt 
~§~5" I X liB Y foHiW€"ettiJO? 
1. X ~ C('dacilz liB Y C('da(')~'8"j'Ci(H'E1il 

cfrH5"1 .' 

2.	 X ~ JIE"lildl)jlC(H'eli3 liB Y C('d'aC'>illel 
l}j1C(H'eliS arn-frl 

3.	 x ~~ »8 Y Ci( 'd8C'>il '81I)jiCi(H '8i3 
<fulfrl 

4. X	 ~ »r3 Y H8.i;;dil I21a '81C( 'dacilc
 
I)j IC( HI81il cfrH5-1
 

fuir"&rtT~~>ira'citedH'Q'ej~? 

I .~~~imol 
2.	 "&r~~ tit ciuaTf.3t:1~1 
3.	 ~tTciud"T3T1 

4.	 &;e-~>wW7iT C)"TgtIHO<!" C(O R""CR" ()7) I= ~ 

http:18�86.023


71.	 A metal on heating in presence of air gives 
compound which is soluble in w ater and hav e high 
melting-point. The metal is: 

1. Calcium	 2. Carbon 

3. Silicon	 4. Iron 

72.	 An element whi ch is essentia l constituent of all 
organic compounds belongs to which group in 
Peri od ic Table. 

1. Group Z	 2 . Group 14 

3. Group 16	 4. Group 17 

73.	 Howmany covalent bonds are present in Pentane? 

1. 8	 2. 10 

3. ~6	 4. 14 

74.	 Which one of the foll owing is not an isoel ectronic 
with Neon atom 

1. 80	 ' Z 2. IINatl 
1	 . 1 

3. 9F	 4 . III Mg 

75.	 The formula of sulphate of ele me nt X is X, (SO~)J' 

The formula ofni tride o f el ement X is. 

1. XzN	 2. XN z 

3. XN	 4. XlN., 

76 .	 Three test tubes containi ng : 

Test TllbeX: 5mlofHCI 

Test Tube Y;SrnlofHNOJ 

Test Tube Z: 15ml ofHCI+5ml ofHNOJ 

A small pieee of metal was added in all the three test 
tubes. It dis sol ves only in Test Tube Z. The metal is: 

1. AI	 2. Au 
i 

3.	 Cu '4. Ag
 
{
 

BIOLOGY 
77.	 Match the column I w ith the co lum n II. 

Column I Column II 

i.	 Renal artery a. It stores the urine unt ill 
it is relc. <ed through 
the Ure thra 

ii.	 Kidney b. It passes urine from 
kidney to urinary 
bladder. 

iii. Ure ter	 e. It filters the blood and 
forms urine. 

iv. Urinary bladder d. It bring blood to the 
kidney for filtering 
waste. 

7 1.	 ~ US ?i ~ WB" 3t:r dTOH' aoo ()Tg ~~ 
UR?(!"~>18 ~ ~)}'rcr~~~ 
5IUStIT nTl-rat5-? 
I.~	 2 . ~ 

3. fH81 q l (')	 4. 'ffiJr 

72.	 l}1lddlfi'lq ma-ra+~H9~~ti~wooT 

e-fuHd'lilf(')Tg'R11lJ~ fr? 
I. 0Jitr2	 2. a"@'1.f 14 

3. 0Jitr 16 . 4. 0Jitr 17 

73.	 ~e-~WB"mRF~AGjril frqo-~? 
1. 8	 2. 10 
3. 16 4. 14 
, ~~ ... W§' fuR WB" fo>Hro ~ -e- acrrao74.	 ~ 1~lqfl1' .. '" 
A .. .....-T¥- ' "]88<:<<::'(') (HJI l.fTE~... 
I .	 gO·2 2. II Natl
 

I M . 1
 3..,F	 4. 12 g 

75.	 ti X tIT fur ~ m5irc (')Tg Gi"faTq ~ B30 X2(SO ~)J 
fr l fuR ti X · ~ ~ -e- (')IE1<'E1Sl m m~ 
-,	 7
tr?OJT . 

I . XzN 
3. XN 

76 .	 8otrcJl:f ~ : 

~qWB"5fi.f.8T.HCI 

trcJl:f()ffi IfWB" 5fi.f .8T.HN 0) 

trcJl:f()ffi CIT WB" I5fi.r .81 .HC1+5 fi.r .8T. HNO, 

(JO ~ WB" US ~ ficr ~ ~rfT furwl 
US ~~ fRo$' ~ aTe-urn- ~tg'8" tR: 
5-1 us1?iH?i'~~~? 
1. AI	 2. Au 
3. Cu	 4. Ag 

~~ 

77. Ci"'ffif I tIT fi.fgro Ci"'ffif n()Tgcia' I 
Ci"'ffifII 

a.	 fu"J ~t Qg' iffl ;:nr CfCRt 
fr ~ :ifq ~ H100T fuR t 
ci'e' ('iT ~ I 

ii.~ b. fu"J H'3'd' ?i ~ 'ff tf30 
;:	  -

HHT~~cn~g~:I'Q\!l JI 

iii.~~ c.	 fE(r ~ t fuc:Ro ~~ >;8

tGO a<! I (j\:fl frl 
iv. ~ tfH'T'GT d. fuJ gg t ~ :ifq ~ 

~ t fuc:Ro q(fcI) ffift 
~frl 
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I. i-d ii-c iii-b Iv-a 

2. i-a ii-b 1I1-C iv-d 

3. i-b ii-a iii-d iv-c 

4.	 i-c ii-b iii-a iv-d 

78.	 Which one of the following is the function of the 
enzymes ofPancreatic Juice? 

1.	 trypsin digests protein and lipase digests 
carbohydrates 

2.	 trypsin digests emulsified fats and lipase digests 
proteins 

3. trypsin and lipase digest fats 

4.	 trypsin digests proteins and lipase digests 
emulsified fats . 

79.	 Which ofthe following is not a correct pair i-

I .	 Adrenaline Pituitary gland 

2.	 Testosterone Testes 

3.	 Estrogen Ovary 

4.	 Thyroxine Thyroid gland 

80.	 Pine and Deodar arc the example of 

I.	 Gymnosperms 2. Ptcridophyta 

3.	 Thallophyta 4. Bryophyta 

81.	 Khadins, Bundhis and Ahars are ancient structures 
that are example of 

I. Grain storage 2. Wood storage 

3. Water harvesting 4. Soil conservation 

82.	 Read the following statements and select the correct 
option 

Statement I: Snails and Mussels are Molluscans. 

Statement II : Sea Urchins and Scorpions are 
echinodcnnatcs 

1. only statement I is true 

2.	 only statement II is true 

3.	 Both statements I & II arc true 

4.	 Both statements I & II arc false 

83 .	 . : in Eukaryotcs is separated from 
the cytoplasm by double layered membrane and it 
directs the life process ofthe cell. 

1.	 Goigi Apparatus 2. Nucleus 

3. Lysosome 4. Ribosome 

84.	 A feature that is common in yeast, amoeba, 
paramecium is 

I.	 They all are multi cellular 

2.	 They all reproduce by budding 

3.	 They all reproduce by binary fission 

4.	 They all are unicellular 

I.	 i-d ii-c iii-b Iv-a 

2. i-a ii-b iii-c iv-d 

3.	 i-b ii-a iii-d iv-c 

4.	 I-C ii-b iii-a iv-d 

78.	 ~~~~ftfu'i;?~aliff~~tIT 

fuffr? 
1.	 fc::uR7)~~lJTW)~~Clld8CJ,~liild2 

e-lJTW) '81ft 

2.	 fc:Lrno,~~~~e-~'81ft . 

3.	 fc:Lrno~ ~~e-lJTW)'81ft 

4.	 ~i{it?itlif3'~~~lJTW)m 

79.	 ~~~~Hill'fur'mfrl 

I. l)1iildl('),F8(') fu<::~l<::dl cfnft= ~ 

2.	 z~H2Hcld(,) ~~ 

3.	 »iHcdt"l(') ~ 

4.	 t!'rea'ClFH(') Ej' 8 d'8 iiloTaT 

80.	 tJ"TEto~(Dcodar)f~fcnHftw~J<l7)T~1 

i.	 ft:rH&nJOH 2. (;aU og ,~1 <: I 

3.	 ij8og'~1<::1 . 4. ~:Ft!QIN~12' 

81.	 l:fTfuo, irfuH ~ »@O fuu ~ d'3(')'~ i ~ 

~eiCJd(')i ~I 

I.	 ~i§'iil'd(') 2. ~~ 

3.	 H5i§'iilid(') 4. fi.fiterflgrg 

82.	 ~~t'1.l;}~Hill fum;ru~ I 
Cffl7)I :U2r~ .Rltit>W~~I 

Cffl7)II :m~~ fu~~ reCliE1t;&idHcr~1 

I.	 ~Cffl7) IHill fr I 

2.	 ~Cffl7) II ffill fr I 
3. Cfa?) I ~ClCfi') II ~Hill~ I 
4.	 Cfa?) I ~ClCfi') II~OR?3"~ I 

83.	 ljadl~<:A W'3' ~fs'1;ft~ 

frg ~ 3'" »f~ fr ~ 5' fuu Rg 7j ;:fRo 

~'81ft~~frl 

1.	 dl t8+fl ~ 2.	 creoa-
3.	 we1AFil-r 4. dl~laHH' 

84.	 cn-fto, »f}-ftw, ~W'3'»fl)fqR' ~5'? 
I .	 fu(r~~~ 

2.	 fuuwir-attarardfl{;::R7) cra-e-~ 

3.	 fuu~-e-~~ortif~~~ 

4.	 fuu~WRm~ 
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85.	 Which blood constituent makes up more of the 
volume ofblood 

1. Red blood cells 2. Plasma 

3. Blood protein 4. White blood cells 

86.	 Homologous organs are . 

1. Dissimilar in origin, similar in function. 

2. Dissimilar in origin and dissimilar in function . 

3. Similar in origin and similar in function . 

4. Similar in origin and dissimilar in function . 

87.	 What is the correct direction of flow of electrical 
impulses in nerve cells? 

88.	 You observed a slide of animal tissue and observed 
(i) long cylindrical and unbranched cells (ii) They 
had dark and light bands. The tissue could be of 

1. Unstriated muscle fibres 2. Neurons 

3 . Striated muscle fibres 4. Cardiac muscle fib res 

89.	 Which organ is infected when a person suffers from 
Jaundice? 

1. Bones	 2. Liver 

3. Lungs	 4. Nervous system 

90 .	 The animals havingjointed legs belongs to phylum 

I . Annelida 2. Arthropoda 

3. Mollusca 4. Nerrruoda 

MATHEMATICS 
91.	 If p+q+r = 0 then the valu e of 

2pl(q+r) + 2ql(p+ r) + 2r1(p+q) 
pqr 

will be 

11. 3pqr 2. 3. 6 4. '-6 
pqr 

1. gTgdC5(3'? 2 . ~ 

3. ffiJmo= , 
86.	 ffiftlT31 >ifar ~ I 

1. ~~ffio, ~ffif17l 

2. H"8""atl(7)T ffi'o»8~~ ffi7> 
= 

3. tf50Wl ffif17) l>f3' crrot1~ ffif17) 

4 . ~~ ffif17ll>f3' crrot1 ffi'o 
87.	 ~Hg~ fat"l8E1 ~tTRUlfuwtT~ 

~"710[0;:;1' tr. 

1. ~~ 
.;~ ~ ~ .......
 

2. ~.~. 
~ ,"'<::'__ <Of 

.... ' 

3.~~
 

4.~~ 
' of ? -> - "7 

88.	 ~ f2w t!t R8'el1'3 ~ 3" ?FIT ~ fr (i) Bit 
a8C±iC5( 'd l>f3' Wl:fT om- Hg (ii) ira »8 GT&" ~I 

futr~ Fc~ fr~frl 

I. t:j'1'"ift om-ihft f2w 2. or;ft H8" 
3. Q1ale'd ihft Fc~ 4. fu-gihft Fc~ 

89.	 m~~org~5?~~~ 
" , r=rf::::r= - , 7 

>}fOf'1.""''''C<:) ~. 

I. ~	 2. fuoTo 
3. ~	 4. ~l[<!Tffi 

90.	 ;h~eld Pi3+ ~~ forA" ~ (i1"g Rifq ~ • 

~? 

1. >li (')1 F81'3 I 2.~ 

3. H"8'Rw	 4.~ 

dlF<!d 

2pl( q ~'r ) + 2ql(p+r) -I- 2(\ , -'-q)
 
qr
 

1
I. 3pqr 2. 3. 6 4. -6 

pqr 
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92.	 A circle is inscribed in a square of side 2.5cm. 
Another circle is circums cribing this square. The 
ratio of'areas ofouter circle and inner circle is 

1. 1:~2 2. ~2;1 3. 2: I 4. "./3: I 

93 .	 If x=~ then find the value of4xJ+2x'-8x-3 . 
'13-J 

I. 0 

3. -2 

94.	 How many revolutions will a circular wheel of 
radius r units will make to covcr a distance of 100 
times its diameter? 

rr	 501. ~ 2. IDOn: 3. 4. - 
11 100 rt 

95.	 lftane r cote> I then the valuc ofsina-r coso will be 
equal to (where o is an acute angle) 

I. 0	 2. .../2 3. .../3 4. I 

96.	 If pth term of an AP is q and qth term is p then mth 
term ofthisAP willbe: 

I. p+q+m	 2. p-rq-m 

3. p-q-rn	 4. p-q+m 

97.	 Two dice are thrown. Find the probability that sum 
ofnumbcrs of both up sides of both dice is a perfect 
square. 

7 5
2.	 4. 03. 3G36 

98.	 From the top of a tower of h III high, the angles of 
depression of two objects, which are in line with the 
foot of the tower arc a and n(B>«), Find the 
difference between two objectives. 

I. Il{tan a - Ian ~) 2. h(cot (L - tan 0) 
3. h(cota-cotp) 4. h(cota+cotp) 

99.	 Ifthe distance between the points (4, q) and (J, 0) is 5 
units then the value ofq is

1. 4	 2. -4 

3. ±4	 4. 0 

100.	 The area of an equilateral triangle is 49~3cml. 
Taking eaeh vertex as centre, circles arc described 
with radius equal to half the length of the side of the 
triangle . Find the area of the triangle. Find the area of 
the part ofthe triangle which is not included in these 
circles . 

_ 11 
(.J3-1.73, lr- 7 ) 

I. 84em
l 

3. tttu« 
~ ((\\9 
~ ,	 ~ . V 

\ 
\ 1.\.	 \:) 

92.	 2.5ff}{W~~~~~~~ 
fta-~ frn ~~~ fuTw -j I?OaT~ wa
fmrot ti ~ P.>uRr fta- WJaT "ifcro ~ fuTw 
-j1~~~~~B3d~8i tT~ 

1J3T~1 

1. 1:~2 2. -.,}2: I 3. 2: I 4. V3:I 

93.	 ;?rQO x=+ 3T 4x'+2x1-Rx-3 tT>fg1J3T~1 
'13-1	 

I. 0	 2. 2 

3. -2	 4. \2 

94.	 fu"q ~ ~ ft:rffi:r~ r ~~,~ 

~ tft 100 CfRT ~~ ao?l 81ft ~ "ifcro 
'Il":J'TYf:At--:i-' '"	 ,
8dl'~<! tROT? 

1. 100 2. 10011 3. 11 4. 50 
It	 100 IT 

95.	 ~tanlj>+cotlj> = I ~3Tsin¢+coslj>tTtf8"~1 

(fttir <jl fta-~ckfr) 
1. 0 2. ~2 3. .../3 .:t. I 

96.	 ;?rQOfuir AP~p~tRq~4?i"tRp~at~ AP 

~m~tRtTtf8"~: 

I. p+q+m	 2. p+q-m 

3. p-q-m	 4. p-q+m 

97.	 ~ tJTH fuci% ifZCJTE' IA~p ~ (X) I 1J3T~ fer ~ 1.JTft:pW 

~~~~tTfurfta-~?OaT5?1 

7 5
1 1	 2 3 40. 6 . 36 . 36 . 

98.	 h >-it: (l,j w~~~f'lN~~~R'fer 

~~~fi:Rrtft Ru f.iB~, tT ~c1<!:a ~ 

p(P>a)~IfuJ?)+~~r~Ba'd81~1J3T~1 

1. httan u-fan B) 2. h(cota-tanp) 
3. h(eota-eot~) 4. htcot n -ecotji) 

99.	 ;t;ro ~~ (4, q) ~ (I. 0) t! r~Ba'd81 ~ 5 

fEaIEl'>{TW3Tq~tfg~: 

1. 4	 2. -4 
3. ±4	 4. 0 

100. fu"q ffi@lt ~~~49~3 ?OOTffif~Ifrn~ 

finfa+ ~~Hn ~ ifcroW€r CJTE'~, ~ tT ~ 

~ frn fEt:r 
~ 

tft 9W tft ~ tT »fur-j IfEt:r- ~-

r	 ~ ~sraT~~1J3T~ R' fer ~ ~liftfto 

A v) ~r}i . .) o-Jt~1

.Jr\ IA.-f.'1.7 1- . . 1 22
I I \(~~~ :;. (~3=1.73, 1FT) 

2. 77.7Crri
l b~~ 1. 84~ffi{ 2. 77.7~ff}{ 

4. 70.7em 1 V 3. 7.77~ffi{ 4. 70.7~ffif 

\ "\ 2
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o 

2. 616~ffi{ 

4. 54~R}f 

2. 6 

c 
I. 15° 2. 50° 

3. 80° 4. 40° 

108. fifcl dtS' tft 3'0 ~ t=R' ?Oar ~ »fTqTO ~ ~ 
tVtr j 3T fuu 484 ~ ffi{ ~~ 5-1 ~ 

~ 3'0 ~ ifcro ~ »fTqTO ~ ~ ~ 3T fuu 
fflq'T ~URroft? 

1. 210~R}f 

3. 512?Oarffi{ 

101. ~ ;/(0.04 x OAx) = 0.4 x 0.04;/y ~3T~BT 
y 

D 

2. 50° 

2. 616cm1 

4. 54cm
1 
• 

4.40° 

2. 0.16 

4. ].6 

c 

1. 21Ocm 
2 

3. 512 em' 

3. 80° 

] 0 I. If ;/(0.04 x OAx) = 0.4 x 0.04;/y . Then the value 

f 
x . 

o -IS 
Y 

1. 0.0016 

3. 0.016 

102. One litre of water weighs 1 kg. How many cubic 
millimetres of water weigh 0.1 gm? . ' v.. ' :.1

, " - I
1. 100 2. 10 CO.,. - I 

1 ' C\ 'h 
3. 1 4. 0.1 ' ~ ) . 

I 
103. If X=~2 ~3c' then the value ofx is: .-., I :' 

. 1'2.., J - ~ . ~ ; ~ ~ . ~ ~ ~ . r 
" ~ 

1 ~ 2 '4 1
1. 2 5 2. 15 3. 3 5 4. 4 5 

108. A copper wire when bent in the form of a square, 
encloses an area of 4.84 cm~ If the same wire is bent 
in the form ofcircle, the area enclosed by it is: 

1. 0.0016 2. 0.16 

3. 0.016 4. 1.6 

102. fifcl fuca tro BT goo 1 fa Bdrt)f frI ffl-* UR"" 

" ~troBTgooO.l O[I)ffr? 
1. 1,00 2. 10 

3. 1 4. 0.1 

~ ~~ _~. v_~ 
103. ~x=~2ili (R"3"xBT!:f'5"~: 

1 2 4 ]
1. 2 5 2. 15 3. 3 5 4. 4 5 

104. Ifx'men can do a piece of work ini/-~s and '(X+4)" 104. ~ x~ ftfq ID-f ~ 8 fuo+ ~ ~ ~ >J-f3" 
men can do the same work in 6 days t enx is equalto: (x+4) ~ ~ ID-f ~ 6 fuo+ ~ ~ ~ 3"i" x 

-,.... ~ ~ !., I '1 - ~ 
"7"" -4 1. 10 ' 2. 6 ~ '1 u .~ ~~: 

- , 4 ~ - • • I. 10.." ...~ ~ . . 3. 12 .' 24 .....-"""' 
~ . . 2 ~ 

105. Ifx1.tl+z2=r2wherex=rsinAcosB,y=rsinAsin 3.12 4.24 
B then Zhas one ofthe following values: . •,1 (\ " ;.,l-{J~\. 05. ~xl+l+Zl:=: r 

1 fifE!' x = r sin A cos B, Y= r sin A sin 
, 'hey · ·~· I~ ,P. ·o . ~ -~. ~ ~~~~"""'Z·,..-rt.~-A..~~?I. r sin B 2. rcosA " '1"b B~3T'JOIC?IQ'n° 1<;;; q ~11c(~~1 CWid 0<;;;011, 

B 
~ " c ..v I. rsinB · 2. rcosA

3. rtanAcosB 4 rtanAtan ,e.,\o ~ , '1."' -:' , ' 
. 't ~~ ~ ".... "... 3. rtanAcosB 4. rtanAtanB 

106. Find the solutions forx'In cqn. I).. ~ ':'to ~ 106. ~~'x'mftifgctt~ : 
1 i .' I' 1 . '}-(,4"

-,----'--~ = - +  +  IS . /)r 't' " 1 1 1' 1 . 
' H b+,X.:. a ' b x » ..>. '1 - 7' . . ....J. a+b+x = --a+b+-:;Is: 

1. -a,D ..1 2. -a, -b ~ -d. ~ ). '1" - .,.; 
~ 1. -a,b 2. -a,-b 

" ,:3. a, ,-b 4. a, b ~.b 3. a, -b 4. a, b 

10 \'1.~ I n the givenfigure,ABCD is a cyclic quadfilatical. If 107. f\f3" ftf3cr~ ABCD ftfq ifcl'aT e'ild~t1 fr, ~ 

L. ~BAC = 60°, LBCA=20° then find the value of LBAC = 60°, LBCA= 20° ~'3T LADC BT tfg 
LADC? tf3Tcictl A 

~-----



109. The	 mean temperature of Monday to Wednesday 
was 37°e and of Tuesday to Thursday was 34°e. If 
the temperature on Thursday was 4/5th that of 
Monday. Then the temperature ofThursday was: 

I. 35.5°e	 2. 34°e 

3. 36.5°C	 4. 36°e 

110.	 In a box containing 100 bulbs, 10 arc defective. 
What is the probability that out of a sample of_5 
bulbs none is defective. ~ 

J-v )~ 
I. 10.5	 

2. C~Js ~ . c, .ri 
'.c::f,'? 

---. .f. 
G9V'

S 

3. 10	 4 G9~ J(.	 10 

HISTORY 

III.	 In [MFand World Bank, the decisions are taken by

I.	 developing nations 

2.	 a joint council of developed and developing 
countries 

3. Western industrial powers 

4. least developed nations 

112 . What led to town planning of the city of Bombay in 
1880? 

I.	 The social tension 

2. Poverty 

3.	 Fearofplagueepidemics 

4. Riots 

113. Which	 of the following novel deals with caste 
oppression? 

I.	 Sultana's Dream 2. Indulekha 

3. Saraswati Vijayam 4. Padmarag 

114. Who	 described Mazzini as 'the most dangerous 
enemy 0 four social order? 

I.	 Victor Emmanuel II 2. Duke Metterinich 

3. Johann Gottfried 4. Lord Byron 

115.	 Why was the Vietnam war 'called the first television 
war? 

1.	 Brought home, stories from soldiers 

2.	 Led to increased sale oftelevision sets 

3. Battle scenes were shown on daily news 

4. Television was invented 

109.	 ~~!rQ~'d ~tT~dTlnfT()37°C~ 

Hdl8~'d ~41d~'d ~tT~34°e m, ~ 
~ld~'d tT~~~~tT4/5~m 

~~ld~'d tT~fct)+m? 

1. 35.5°C	 2, 34°e 

3. 36 .5°C	 4. 36°C 

11 O. fFa" ifa-r ft:m f.iB" I00 lf81r m>, 10 If<JTlf m>I 5 
~~ fFa" ~~ am "!f8"ij" If<JTlf oT ~ -el . ~~ 
Rgr~('), IC«()I UC;:OII? 

1. 10.5 
2. C~JS 

()'::'is 
3. \I9J	 4.~~s 

fufdiJiR 

III.	 weT·~~~~~~~fcm'~gE

~H7l

1. f~oI'Rf.l1g~ 

2. F~C(R3 ~ f~Ol'Rf.l1CS fu:rt-el"FMftcfug 

3. tf5Ht~€ilifdld~ 

4. uk F~OlR3~ 

112.	 1880 f.iB" fniET Efuo -el oaTd" ~ ffift ~ 

~~m

1. 'RlfTf1:1q~ 

2. arcfhft 

3. tffioT~tT~ 

4. -eoT 
113. 1¥3t!ffiW()Tg(')f,·(o€' ~~~? 

I. aCS3'(')' tT~ 2. ~ 

3 . RdR~dl~ 4 . ~ 

114. fct)+ i; HiB7i't ?i 'wm-~~ tT H9 ~ 

~3d(,)'O! ~fc«p-m

1.~~11 2.~~ 

lIS . .~~ 1ffq?i ufuw 281F~i:I(,) 1.ttr ~ fc«p
~5-

1. UIOf.iB"frfoq+~~ t!() ,q<!, 
2. 281F~i:I(')i ~R&aT~Qrq<!, 

3. ~lfflOTf.iB"~~~?i~ 

4. 281r~i:I(')-eld"Te" 
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116.	 Who said , "printing is the ultimate gift of God and 
the greatest one? 

1. Charles Dickens 2. l'y'Schely 

3. Mahatma Gandhi 4. Martin Luther 

117. Which	 of the following combination correctly 
indicates the three flows of international economic 
exchange

1. Capital. goods, raw material 

2. Goods, metal, labour 

3. Goods , labour, capital 

4. Labour. capital, food grains 

118. The slogan ' Jai Hind ' was given by

I. LalBahadur Shastri 

2. Subhash Chandra Bose 

3. JawaharLalNehru 

4. Ras Behari Bose 

119.	 What was the relationship of Guru Amardas Ji with 
Guru Ramdas Ji? 

1. Father	 2. Son 

3. Brother 4. Father-in-Law . , 

120. Name the treaty signed on	 26th December, 1846 
after First Anglo Sikh War? 

l. Treaty ofParis 2. Treaty ofLahore 

3. Treaty of Bhayrowal 4. Tripartite Treaty 

121. Who established Dal Khalsa? ) 
I 

1. Nawab Kapoor Singh 

2. Banda Bahadur 

3. Ranjit Singh 

4 . Guru Gobind Singh Ji 

GEOGRAPHY 
122.	 'Relief ' , ' Cyclonic' and 'Convectional' are types of 

which of the following? 

I . Soil	 2. Water 

3. Rainfall 4. Forests 

123.	 To which ofthe following, the study of ,Seismology' 
is related? 

I . Atmosphere 2. Floods 

3. Tides	 4. Earthquakes 

124. What is the area ofChandigarh? 

I. II4sqkilometre 2.I014sqkilometre 

3.10140sqkilometre 4 . 50362 sq kilometre 

116.	 fro F.I1ft fcn:r ~ crJ - '~l.{W3W et H93' ~ 3
}fUT(') tT3' j ' 

3. ~ or-tit 4. HTOC7l~ 

117.	 ~~~~>ir30OT'F.fCOl~»RTO-

l.ftTO ~ m U~T~Ji'ii ffiit ~('iTg edHI €h"! I ~ .. ... =	 
1. 9ill,}i'T"g,c:fBr' }i'T"g 
2. }i'T"g, lJT3', ~ 

3. }i'T"g,~,gm 

4. ~,~,UTtmfaTat 

J 18. '~fflt' tT onrw fcn:r ~ fu'3r' AT 

1. WP.i'~F.lIH3dl 

2. !J9'H'"€Ro ~ 

3. ~WP.i'~ 

4. 'iJTHftrJral fu:r 

j L9. ~~m tT I ~ (fT}ftTH'm orga't foF.r3r AT? 

I. ftsrtT	 2. if30tT 

3. gaT tT	 4 . ffi:rij- tT 

120. 1.If<rg ~ fi::ftf-ifq 3' ~ 26 ~, 1846 t 
fuu;:ft RUt trET? 
1. Uftrn et RUt 2. ~et RUt 

3. ~d~18etRUt 4. ~RUt 

j 21. eg l:fTB"FlTet HCfT1!(IjT fcn:r"1; cit3l? 

1. ~ayofHur 

2.W~ 

3. dc: ;:{l3 ffrUI 
4. ~atfiRffruI m 

122. 1.«ffl3T, \Or~ d~ I dI ~ A~ FlJ 2: fcn:r ~ fcrnW lJ7)? 

1. fi.fit	 2. lJl<tt 

3. ~	 4 . itaT8' 

123.	 '~'fcn:r~~orgRircr3'j? 

l.~ 2.~ 

3. '"l~ldglCI 4 . ~ 

124.	 eildlq tT~~5"? 

1. 114?aOTfum..ftco 2. 1014?aOT~ 

3. j0140~fum..ftco 4. 50362?aOT~ 
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125. Which latitude passes approximately through the 
middle oflndia? 

I . Equator 2. Tropic ofCancer 

3. Tropic ofCapricam 4. Prime Meridian 

126. With which agent the features like 'Stalactite' and 
'Stalagmite' are related? 

I. Air	 2. Sea 

3. Underground water 4. Glacier(Riveroflce) 

127. In which state of'Indiu the 'Kamila Port' is situated? 

I. Punjab	 2. West Bengal 

3. Andhra Pradesh 4. Gujarut 

128.	 Which of the following slates has the least 
'population density'? 

I. Bihar	 2. Uttar Pradesh 

3. Himachal Pradesh 4. Arunachal Pradesh 

129. Which state of India has the maximum area under 
forests'? 

1. Haryana 2. Tripura 

3. Rajasthan 4. Kurnataka 

130. From which language the word' Monsoon' has been 
derived? 

1. Hindi	 2. Arabic 

3. German 4. English 

131. For what mineral, the mining region	 of'Kolar ' and 
'Ramgiri' in Indian arc famous for? 

1. Gold	 2. Silver 

3. Copper	 4. Bauxite 

132. Which state of India is connected to China (Tibet 
Region) through Nathula pass? 

I. Meghalaya 2. Assam 

3. Sikkim	 4. Arunachal Pradesh 

CIVICS 
133.	 Who was the Chairman of Drafting Committee of 

Indian Constitution: 

I. Mati Lal Nehru 2. Jawahar Lal Nehru 

3. B.R.Ambedkar 4. Rajcnder Prasad 

134.	 Which of the following is a big challenge to 
democracy? 

1. Leaders 2. Political Parties 

3. Elections 4. Illiterate Citizens 

125.	 ~~ acr- 9ld'3" ~ 8dlgdl 0:r ~ iltlde1 

5"? 

126.	 'A~8clGIE'1G' »8 (~ ~ 0UTd fcn:J 
CllOCl(')1""8"" ~~ oo? 

J. ~ 

3. ~-t=fg 

127. '~atddl'iJ'9ld'3"~fuHcrr,:r~5"? 

J. ~	 2. tf5Ht~ 

3. >Wu<rt~ 4. qlt"id'3 

128. ~ f8fw>ft ~ fcrncrr,:r tT'~~' ffif~ 
v "'?UfZ'J. 

I. fuuro	 2. ~~ 

3. ~~ 4. »i9(1)1'38 ~ 

I29. 9ld'3" ~ fc.rlr§- crr,:r ~ ffif ~<ilJ;:ra,-g1JTE"~oo? 

1. ~ 2. f3}w 

4. cld(l)'GO(
 

( , ~ -.h.-....~J:..........~"'?
130. ~ J:n:R" ICH19'"f.lT3""I~"'" lei'''''' v. 
1. fJtT	 2. ~ 

3. tiCf){(')"	 4. ~ 

13I. H'cf er.r ~ '~ »8 '011-ffaTaT' B30 ~ tIfuH 
t.ftT(JCf ~B"itl.{fi:ftroo? 

I. jtr)r	 2. 'BTtT 

3. oi1fr	 4. 8 10(H iE'1 c 

132. '?itf8T trH' 9ld'3" ~~ crr,:r*
~ 

B1?l (f3'1r3" B'3a)= 
~~fr?
 

1.~ 2. })fHT)-f
 

3. fHfci1.f	 4. »iii (") I '38 \.[fur 

(')ldlFaa F.PHdd 

133. gra.:ft HF~ q I (") tft HHt-rmfit~ t{Q'c')~HO? 

1. H3twg'()'fua 2. ~grg?ifuo =	 = 

3. m .>HTa".~ 4. d1f14 t!a l..{Wt" 

134. ~f8fw>ft~~fuq8cl:33a B"it~5"? 

1. i>3"'	 2. d t"iC'll F3 cl 't'F.) ' 

3.~	 4.~?zd 
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135.	 Which of the following is not the quality of ideal 
citizens :

1. Good health 2. Patriotism 

3. Tolerance 4. Illiteracy 

136.	 Seats are reserved for women in :

1. Parliament 

2. Panchayati Raj Institutions 

3. State Legislature 

4. Rajya Sabha 

137.	 Which type ofgovernment is a federal governments: 

1. Centre and State Government 

2. Govt.oftwo States 

3. Centre and two State Government 

4. Centre and three State Government 

138.	 How many state governments arc functioning in 
India :

1. 7	 2. 28 

3. 13	 4. 29 

139.	 An ordinary bill is represented in :

1. Rajya Sabha 

2. LokSabha 

J. Any house of Parliament 

4. Rajya Vidhan Sabha 

140. Who is the constitutional head ofIndia? 

1. King	 2. Queen 

3. Prime Minister 4. President. 

14l. Which ofthe following is not the National Flag :

1. Shiromany Akali Dal 

2. Bhartiya Janta Party 

3. Indian National Congress 

4. Bahujan Samaj Party 

142. India is a federal state because :

1. Dualjudiciary 

2. Written constitution 

3. Dual citizenship 

4. Share of'power between centre and state 

ECONOMICS 

143. GDPcanbcwrittcnas	 . 

1. General Domestic Product 

2. Gross Domestic Product 

135. "Jo~~~~()idlrdcl "eT~rn 

5-? 

3. HFd~F.il8dl 4. ~ 

136. ~BB"Jo~~fmr~~Htzi" 

M? 

1. futt: 
2. llti·fBdl or,:,~ 

3. or,:r~ FfST 

4. or,:rffi1T 

137. ~HOC.POWB"~ Hdcl'di ~M? 

I. ~3"or,:rHOC.PO 
2. ~ (JTT1i" tT HOC.PO 
3. ch:03"~or,:rHdqldi 

4. ~3"f3?lor,:,HdOlldi 

138. 91Od"WB" ~ or,:, HdOli di <hf Cfd" ~U7>? 
1. 7	 2. 28 
3. 13	 4. 29 

139. ~fu'gi1A"0I1dT~5-: 

1. or,:rffi1T 

2. <5cf ffi1T 

3. futt:~ fait <it H"e7l WB" 
4. ar,:r~ffi1T 

• f. .~;+ ~ '"140. gr(B"eTH t;:!Qi()OI ~QI ~o? 

1. 0'tV 2. ~ 

3.~ 4.~ 

1411 "Jo ~~~ 0THC0l d't=!olFdOl tB" mit 
~"? 

I. ~~ t!8" 2. 9'1"C3T;:r(')dT l.fTOit 

3. ~~OIidldH 4. ~mrt:rtrOit 

142. gr(B ITfq- Hur or,:rfr fu~fcr? 

1.~~ 

2. f8cr3tAF~qi(') 

3. ~(')ldIFdOldl 

4. cRa-3" (JTT1i" WB-~tT~ 

))f(JtI' f.1I Rd d 

143. GOP ij F~Held i')TB"	 fut:rB" MI 

1.~~~ 

2. ifffUJd~ ~ 
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3. Gross Development Product 3. cjg fuclrR" ~ 

4. General Development Product 4. ~ fuclrR" ~ 

144. Foreign Trade	 . 144. ~~	 . 

1. Increases choice ofgoods 1. ~ e't ~ ~ ~QI~reJ frl 
2. Decreases price ofgoods 2. ~ e't a1H3' ~ wc'Q'e' frl 
3. Increases competition in the market	 3. m:ro~~ ~ <;:!QIQ'e l frl 

4. Decreases earnings.	 4, mrrEt ~ wC1Q'et frI 

145. COPRA full form is	 145 . COPRA 7i F~HCI'd (I)T"8'" fmf' 
'" 

I . Co-ordination Protection Act	 I.~~~ 

2. Co-education Protection Act	 2. Hfu-fH'fcrw FroliC ~ 

3. Co-operative Protection Act	 3, HF(JQ ' d3 ' ~~ 

4. Consumer Protection Act	 4.~~~ 

146.	 Which of these notes are issued by finance 146 . ~ & 9Td"3' ffiJCiTO ~ Rf3" H3d'F81lfT ~ 
department of'Govt. ofIndia. t:rTdT cf8"r ;::rieTfr? 

l. ~ 500	 2. ~ 100I. ~ 500	 2 ~ 100 
3. ~ 2000	 4. ~ 1 

3. ~2000	 4. ~ I 

147. ua1~-er~frof8fuW~~fr? 
147. What is the impact ofGreen Revolution. 

1. ~ l80 ~ fuTwl 
1. Forest area increased 

2. ~ l.@"F.R" utefuTw I 
2. Air Pollution decreased 

3. ~-er~~fuTwl 
3. Wheat Production Increased 

4. ifu -er ~ uiz fuTwl 
4. Milk Production Increased 

148. fuJ:r? ~ '1:; fEl:R-~~ cf8"r 
::: - ... 

148: Globalisation was stimulated by :-	 fuTwffi? 
1. Money	 2. Transportation 1. tROT 

3. Population 4 . Computers	 3.~ 4.~ 

149. Aconsumer .	 .149. fifcx~ 

I. Sells goods and services.	 1. ~l>f3"~~frl 

2. Buy goods and services.	 2.~~~~frl 

3. Produces goods and services,	 3. ~~~-er~~frl 

4. Delivers goods and services.	 4. ~»8~tT)}1e'fudn cr<RTfrl 
= 

J50. What is the time-period of 12th five year plan? 150. ~tr;:nVgi" th:RJr e'tmrr~ citfr? 

I. 2002-07 2. 2007-12	 1. 2002-07 2. 2007-12 

3. 2012-17 4.2017-22	 3. 2012-17 4.2017-22 
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2. "You wrap the pot ato in tin foil and put it under ENGLISH 
the flames in the hot ashes." 

Q. (151-153.) Read the following passage carefully and 
answer the questions that follow: 

Some people think yo u need a kitchen to cook 

dinner. But you can make ea sy, delicious meal s 

outside over a campfire. 

One easy campfire meal is a baked potato. You wrap 
the potato in tin foil and put it under the flames in the 

hot ashes. After an hour, the heat from the fire will 
cook the potato. Open up the tin foil package and 

you have a baked potato! 

It is also easy to roast food over a campfire . You can 
put hot dogs or sausages on sticks and hold them in 
the fire. The flame s will cook the meat, For dessert, 
you can roast marshmallows on sticks. Hold them 
near the fire until they tum golden and begin to melt. 
But do not leave any thing in the fire too long, or it 
will tum completely black and taste like ashes. 

There are many nice things about campfire meal s. To 
make these meal s, you do not even need to know 
any thing about cooking. Some people also say tha t 
food tastes better when cooked and eaten outside. 
But the best part ofthesc campfire meal s is there are 

no dishes to wash afte rwards . 

151.	 As used in paragraph 2, which is an example of a 

package? 

I .	 French fries arc served on a tray in the cafeteria 

2.	 Anew toy comes wrapped up in a plast ic box 

3. Cookies are easy to remove when there is tin foil 

on the cookie sheet 

4. You can use a knife to cut open an orange instead 

ofpeeling it 

152.	 The author warns that if you leave anything in the 
fire too long, it 

1. can get burned 2. can be dangerous 

3. will melt 4 . will fall offthe stick 

153. Which sentence	 from the passage best describes 

why campfire meals are easy to make? 

I.	 "But you can make easy, delicious meals out side 
over a campfire." 

3.	 " It is als o easy to roast food avera campfire." 

4. "To	 make these meal s, you do not even need to 
know anything about cooking." 

154.	 After reading the pa ssage, we can conclude that 

1.	 you do not n .cd much to cook a campfire meal 

2.	 cooking over a campfire is more fun than in a 
kitchen 

3.	 roasting food on a stick or wrapping it in tin foil is 
the only way to cook a campfire meal 

4 .	 if you do not cook in a kitchen, you do not have 
any dishes to wash 

155. According	 to the author, the best part of these 
campfire meals is that they 

1. arc easy	 2. arc delicious 

3.	 taste bett er outs ide 4 . use no dishes 

Q. (156-160.) Read the comprehension passage 
carefully and answer the following questions :

What needs to be set right is our approach to work. It 
is a	 common sight in our country of employees 
reporting for duty on time and at the same time doing 
little work . Ifan assessment is made of time they 
spent in gossiping. drinking tea, eating "pan" and 
smoking cigarettes , it will be shocking to know that 
(he time devoted 10 actual work is negligible. The 
problem is the standa rd which the leadership in 
admi nis trat ion sc ls for the stall'. The ministers mix 
pol itics and admini stration. What do top bureaucrats 
do?	 What do the below down officials do'? The 
admin istration se t up remains week mainly because 
the employees do not have the right example to 
follow and they are more concerned about be ing in 
the good books of the bosses that doing work. 

156.	 Th e employees in our country 

1.	 are qu ite punctual but not duty conscious 

2.	 Are not punctual but somehow manage to 
complete their work. 

3.	 Are somewhat lazy but good natured 

4 .	 Are not highly qualified 
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157. According to the writer, the administration inIndia 

I.	 Isby and large effective 

2.	 Is strict and finn 

3.	 Is effected by red tape 

4.	 Is moreor less ineffective 

158. The word assessment means: 

I.	 Enquiry 2. Report 

3.	 Evaluation 4. Summary 

159. The leadership in an administration 

I .	 Sets a fine example to the employees 

2. Is of a reasonably high standard 

3.	 Is composed of idealists 

4.	 Is ofavery poor standard 

160. The central	 idea of the passage could be best 
expressed by the following: 

1. The employer's outlook towards work isjustified 

2.	 The employee must change their outlook towards 
work 

3.	 The employees would never change their work 
culture 

4.	 The employer employee relation is far from 
healthy 

Q. (161-164.) The 1st and the last parts ofthe sentence 
are numbered 1 and 6. The rest of the sentence is split 
into four parts and named P, Q, R & S. These four 
parts are not given in their proper order. Read the 
sentence and find out which of the four combinations is 
correct. 

161.	 I. :A dictionary 

P.	 :arrangedwords 

Q.	 : about which information 

R.	 : containing alphabetically 

S. : is a book 

6. : is given 

I. RPQS	 2. QRPS 

3. SRPQ	 4. SPRQ 

162. 1. :The pigeons were used 

P. : as messengers 

Q. : which were tied 

R. : in the olden days 

S. : to carry messages 

6. : to their feet 

I . PQRS 2. SPRQ 

3. PRSQ 4. PRQS 

163. I. : Socrates 

P. : never to make 

Q. : a great Greek Philosopher 

R. : and had resolved 

S. : tried hard to central himself 

6. : a show ofhis temper 

1. SRPQ	 2. QSRP 

3. QSPR	 4. PQRS 

164. I. :The important thing 

P. :winning 

Q. : isnot 

R. :but 

S. : taking part 

6. : in the Olympic games 

I. PQRS	 2. .qP~~ 

3.	 SRPQ 4. QSPR 

Q. (165-168.) The following questions has the second 
sentence is missing, Choose the appropriate sentence 
from the given options to complete it 

165.	 A. A gentleman who lived alone always had two 
plates placed on-thetable at dinner time. 
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B.	 _ 

C. hc used to give the ca t a piece o f meat from his 
ow n plate. 

1.	 One plate was for himsel f and other was fo r his 
cat. 

2.	 She drooped a mouse into her own plate and 
another into her master plate . 

3.	 In this way the cat showed her gratitude to her 
master. 

4 .	 The cat was nice to the ma ster. 

166.	 A. Satyajit Ray made many films for children. 

B.	 _ 

C. Ray, was a pioneer in this field . 

I .	 Later, film makers have followed his lead . 

2.	 Today, other nations are making children 's films 
ina big way. 

3.	 This was at a time when no dire ctor conside red 
children as potential aud ience. 

4 .	 But today few think of Ray as a maker of 
children's fi lms. 

167.	 A. Villages are usually thought as the places of 
peace and solitude. 

B. _ 

C. Life in a village is not as fast as in the city. 

I .	 There are fewer distractions for the vil lagers. 

2.	 A common bond of brotherhood ex ists in the 
villagers ofone ano ther, 

3.	 Just like life in a city, a village has its own 
attract ions and revul sions. 

4.	 villagers arc a home away 
from the busy life in cities. 

168.	 A. Acomputer is an electric device . 

B. ~	 _ 

C. The computer helps us create programmes, 
communicate and help us to earn. 

t.	 In form ation I S s to re d and ma nage d by 
computers. 

2.	 We have rea lly arrived into an era of global 
world. 

3.	 The interne t is complicated web ofsa tellit es. 

4. Th at helps in boost ing our efficien cy. 

Q. (169-170.) Choose the word which best fills the 
blank from the four options given :

169.	 The Pre sident ofIndia ca lled upon the people to . _ 
__. .. . their religious differences and 
strengthen secularism in the country. 

l. abol ish 

3. sink 

170.	 My father 

I.	 questioned 

3. afraid 

2 .	 exhort 

4 . condemn 

o f severe pain in his ches t. 

2.	 complained 

4.	 expressed 

Q. (171-173.) In the questions below, out of four 
alternatives, choose the one which can be substituted 
fOT the given words: 

]71.	 Government by a king or queen. 

I. Theocracy 2. Monarchy 

3.	 Dem ocracy 4. Republ ic 

172.	 Child ofunu sual or remarkable talent. 

I . Talented 2. Distingui shed 

3. Reputed 4. Prodigy 

173. Scarc ity of rain or wa ter 

I. Drought 2. Draught 

3. Tide 4. Barren 

Q. (174-J 81.) Select this meaning of the given phrases/ 
idioms. 

174. She was remarkably is singing 

and dancing. 
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------

1. Conducive 2. Reluctant 

3. Arrogant 4. Accomplished 

175. A technology starved customer would only be 
______ to be presented with a new project. 

1. Thriving 2. Declarative 

3.	 Imitable 4. Thrilled 

176.	 The song in the play cannot be deleted as it IS 

______ to the story, 

1.	 Intervened 2. Innate 

3.	 Integral 4. Exnct 

177. She remained a	 all her life.

1.	 Spinster 2. Bachelor 

3.	 Unmarried 4. Single 

178.	 Do not stay in grasslands after dark as some animals 
become when they sec humans. 

1. Provoked 2. Alerted 

3. Aggressi ve 4. Juvenile 

179. Out and out 

I. Complaining 2.ol!tofgamc 

3. thoroughly 4. decline 

180. Odds and ends 

I. needless 2. watchful 

3. stray articles 4. declining 

lSI. Fire and sword r-

J.	 energy 2. destruction 

3.	 shining 4. brave 

Q. (182-185.) Change the voice r

J82. Who beat you? 

1. By whom were you beaten? 

2.	 Whom were you beaten? 

3.	 Why were you beaten? 

4.	 Whom do you beaten? 

183. ThIS news alarmed me. 

I.	 I havebeen alarmed at this news, 

2.	 I was alarmed at this news. 

3.	 [was alarmed by him. 

4.	 rhad been alarmed at this news. 

184.	 Sitdown. 

l.	 you were ordered to sit down. 

2.	 you had ordered to sit down. 

3.	 you are ordered to sit down. 

4.	 you have been ordered to sit down. 

185. May Jsee you pen? 

I.	 May you pen will be seen by me? 

2.	 May pen be seen by me? 

3.	 May your pen be seen by me? 

4.	 May I sec my pen through you? 

Q. (186-188.) Change the narration ofthe Iollowlng :

186. "Call the police," said someone. 

I .	 Some one suggested that police must be called. 

'2.	 Some one suggested that police will be called by 
me. 

3.	 Some one told that the police will be called. 

4.	 Some one suggested that the police should be 
called. 

187. She said toTom, "open your mouth." 

1.	 She warned Tom to open mouth. 

2.	 She ordered Tom to open his mouth. 

3. She asked Tom to open mouth. 

4.	 She told Tom to open month. 
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188.	 He said to me, "Where do you live?" 

I. He told to me where I should live. 

2. He told to me where I live. 

3. He asked to where I was lived. 

4. He asked me where I lived. 

Q. (189-196.) In the following passage, there arc some 
numbered blanks. Fill in the blanks by selecting the 
most appropriate word for each blank from the given 
options :

Animals have played a major role in human's lives
 
throughout history. Today, scientific research is
 
trying to (189) the positive aspects
 
of living with companion animals. Animals have
 
been used as an (190) form of
 
treatment for many years. More recently it has been
 
discovered that owning a pet can help lower
 
people's blood pressure, (191) the
 
chances of living after a heart attack, keep people
 
more active and provide more (192)
 
with life. It is (193) that this happens
 
because pets help people become more (194),
 
provide a means to give and recei ve (195)
 
______, and help connect us with the
 
(196)	 world . 

189.	 I. evolve 2. discover 

3. provide	 4. impart 

190.	 I. alternative 2. secondary 

3. mandatory 4. obligatory 

191.	 1. Elaborate 2. elucidate 

3. enhance 4. eradicate 

192.	 1. Satisfaction 2. lethargy 

3. discomfort 4. energy 

~ 
193. 1. Practiced 2. supposed 

3. accepted 4. theorized 

194.	 1. Boring 2. Workaholic 

3. social	 4. recluse 

195.	 1. Affection 2. hatred 

3. isoJation 4. precision 

196.	 1. Artificial 2. Amiable 

3. Natural	 4. Political 

Q. (197-200.) Select the word which means the 
opposite of the underlined word:

1.97.	 On these tablets, they have inscribed writing which 
they wished to preserve. 

I . Ruin	 2. conceal 

3. hide	 4. prot~ct 

198. The earliest books were not books in the modem 
sense ofthe word. 

1. new	 2. ancient 

3. current	 4. latest 

199.	 The soldier was reprimanded for rummg his 
immacu late uniform. 

1. Shining 2. Dirty 

3. Useless	 4. Worthy 

200.	 We should have cordial relations with our 
neighbour. 

1. Smooth 2. Friendly 

3. Sophisticated 4. Reserved 
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